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Call to Order at 3:30 pm

Courtesy Announcements
1. Call for Press Identification
2. Comments from Interim Provost Bass
3. Comments from Faculty Chair Kidd
4. Comments from Senate Chair Gould

Minutes for Approval
October 24th, 2016

Consideration of Calendar Items for Docketing
1312 Proposal to revise Policy 6.10, newly titled Academic Freedom, Shared Governance and Academic Responsibility

1313 Petition for Library Advisory Committee
https://uni.edu/senate/current-year/current-and-pending-business/petition-library-advisory-committee

1314 Library Faculty Response Regarding Petition for Library Advisory Committee

Consideration of Docketed Items
1199 Consultative Session to Chris Cox, Dean of Library Services, and Kate Martin, Interim Associate Dean, Library Content Discovery Division
https://uni.edu/senate/current-year/current-and-pending-business/consultative-session-chris-cox-dean-library-services-and

1205 College of Humanities, Arts and Sciences (CHAS) Curriculum Proposal 2017-2018

1206 College of Education (CoE) Curriculum Proposal 2017-2018

Adjournment